
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 1915--

Local Hews
From Tuesday's Tally.

Auput Krecklow, road c.versecr of
Center precinct, was in the city today
attending' the meeting: of tae hoaiil of
house.

2,Uza Etta Nickels of Hurray was in
Omaha yesterday for a few hours, re-

turning: home last evening- and driving
out to her country home.

County Commissioner Honry Snoke
rame in this momir.fr from his home
at Eaple to attend to some matters at
the court hou.-.-e for the county.

Julian J. Pollard and wife of Ne-haw- ka

were in the city yesterday for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

Peter Jleisinper and wife of near
Cedar Creek were here today for a
few hours, looking after seme trading:
with the merchants for a few hours.

Miss Cora Sawyer of South Bend is
here for a visit of a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr.a;-- Wall;n
as the pruest of Miss Mary Margaret.

J. L. Mayrield came in this after-
noon from Crofton, Neb., for a visit
here with his relatives an; friends in
this city and vicinity for a short time.

Mrs.. L. G. Meisina'cr came in this
morning from her country home and
departed on the early Buriinjrton train
for Omaha to visit for the day in that
city.

County Commissioner C. E. IleeV
i!?r came up this morr.ii.fr from his
home at Nthawka and spent the day
here lookir.c after some of the coun-
ty's affairs.

Mrs. Charles Hendd of Pckin, Il-

linois, arrived yesterday from her
mother, Mrs. Eva Prettier, which was
held this afternoon from the St.
Paul's church.

C. F. Valiery, the husthrpr road
supervisor of Plattsmout 1 prei-ln.-t-

.

was in the city today att.mdir.fr the
meeting of the county commissioners
at the court house.

Mrs. Ilerry Span trier arid daughter.
Miss Elizabeth, who have been at Lin-

coln visiting1 for the past week with
relatives and friends, returned home
last evening on No. 2.

Fred Clark of Union, the road
supervisor of Liberty precinct, was
here tedt :.r a few hour? looking: af
ter some matters wiih the board of
county commi-sioner- s in re;rard to his
road work.

Frank Klotzer and son. Frank, jr..
came in this morrir tr from their home
near Cedar Creek and wore pass en per
on the afternoon train for Omaha to
spend a few hours looking after busi-
ness, matters.

Mrs. Jeff Salsnurp ami sister. Mis-Ann- a

Gaucr, came in this morning
from their home- - near Cedar Creek
and departed on "the early Burlington
train for Omaha to visit for tho day.
looking: after some matters of busi-

ness.

Max Schulcz ard wife departed ih:
afternoon for Fremont. for a short
visit before continuing en their way to
the Pacific coast for a' short visit.
Frank Steppatt and wife and little
daughter accompanied them for a few
days visit.

Wendell Horninp of Maderia, Cali-

fornia, is here enjoying a short visit
with his brother. Ben Horning, at the
farm south of this c

the city today for a
reports his brother as tecln

and was in
hours ar..i

improved.

Henry Klmper and wife, who have
been residing in Wyoming for the-- past
several months, returned home yes-

terday, as the health of Mrs. Klingcr
had r.ot been the best and it war
thought best to bring her back to Ne-

braska., as the climate of Wyorr.inr
does not seem to agree with her.

Albert Pappe and daughter, Mrs.
Emma Smith, of Union City, Okla-

homa, arrived last evening on No. 2

from their home, being called here by

the death of Mrs. Eva Pre t tip, the
mother of the late Mrs. Pappe. Mr.
Pappe reports that crops in his sec-

tion are in excellent shape and the
prospects pood for a fine harvest.

From TueFdav'e IE.J?y.
Dr. L. B. Bacon of Pacific Junction

was here yesterday, coming over with

a patient to undergo an operation.

Dr. J- - F. BrenJel of Murray and
wife and little son motored up yester-

day afternoon from their home to viit
for a few hours with friends.

John E. of Nchawka was
here yesterday afternoon for a few
hours, motoring up from his home to
look after some matter of business.

Miss Etta Nickels of Murray was
among those poinp to Omaha this
morning, where she will visit for the
day, dooking after some matters oi
business.

Mrs. A. W. Damcron and children
of Lincoln, who have been here visit-

inp with relatives and friends, depart-
ed this morninp for their home in the
capital city.

ZIts. Armour Gamblin of Pacific

Junction departed last evening on No. j
2, after an over Sunday visit here;v
with her parents,
Charles Ilitt.

A laiy liver lead.?

Mr. md Mrs.

tj chronic dys- -

rtpsia and constipation weakens the
whcie system. Doar.'s Pegulcts (25c
per box) act mildly on the liver and
bowels. At all drug stores.

Mrs. Fred Spanpler returned home
this morning from a visit of a few
weeks with her brother, John Burke,
and family, at Spokane, Washington,
and other points of interest in the
northwest.

Prof. A. O. Egpenberper, wife and
family returned home last evening
from their summer vacation out in the
state with relatives and friends, and
will now be ready for the school work
of the winter.

E. J. Harvey of Charles City. Iowa,
an uncle of C. A. Harvey of this city,
as well as Mrs. E. L. Bodley of New-

ton, Iowa, a sister, who have been
here visitinp for a few days, departed
for their home this afternoon.

Mis. Josie N. Jones and daughter,
Miss Thelma. of University Place,
who have been here visiting at the
home of Bev. and Mrs. F. M. Prulin-e- r

for a few days, departed for their
home, accompanied by Harold Dru-line- r,

who will visit there for a week.
Mrs. Joshua Andrews and daughter,

Mrs. Sarah Cowles, and daughter
Miss Ester, and D. J. Iair, wife and
family, and Mrs. Julia South and sis-

ter, Mrs. McCoy, of Oklahoma, who
is here on a short visit, departed this
morning for Omaha to rpend the day
taking in the sights.

F J. Herrings and family were in
he city yesterday for a few hours,

looking after sonic matters of busi-
ness with the merchants.

Eosenorans & Bonner will run an-oth- ei

excursion to Chase county on
Monday evening, September 12th.
Watch for further announcements.

F. J. 1 1 .rulings, wife and daughter,
.Miss Helen. were among those going
a Omaha this morrinc, where they

..ill spend the day. They motored in
from their country home this morning
to catch the early Burlington train.

SCHOOLS MAY BAR CHILDREN.

Common colds are contagious and
boards of health in manv cities are
cons.deriiig hairing thildrtn with
colds from school. Foley's Honey ard
Tar is an old and reliable family medi-

cine and frees children from couch s.
col us, croup and whooping couL'h. Par-
ents msy save trouble by giving be-

fore sciiuol opens. Fold everywhere.
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GF EXECUTOR OF ESTATE

F'rnni TY-- nr s! a v f 7ni:y.
Y csro'day a petition v.as filed in the-totirt-

inurt asking for the probate
f the estate of the late Charles S.

Wortrmn of South E?nd precinct, and
:he document was admitted to pro-

bate with the nomination of C. S.
Wortr.ian, a son, as the er.ecutor of
the estate This etate is quite a
large or e and consists of TOO acres of
!and, as
.irs in pi

ti

v.e;l as several tnousarui ooi- -

Mr. Yi'ortir.an vs;
an.l dispose:! o'

he different children.

NEWSPAPER MAN
31 ENDS IT.

on my

crawn up last
his estate among

RECOM- -

R. R. Wentvorth of the St. James
(Mo.) N?v.'s, writes:
otthd lungs.

"A severe cold
I feared pneu- -

mania. Foley Honey and Tar straight-ciis- J

me up immediately. I recom-
mend this genuine couch and lung
medicine." Riaht now thousands of
hay fever and asthma sufferers are
har.kful for this wonderful healing

and soothing remedy. Sold

FOR SURE THERE ARE FINE

PEACHES IN CASS COUNTY

From Wednesday's Tal!v.
Those who do not behove that Ne-

braska is some peach country should
call and pare into the show window
of the Journal, where Harry Smith
has on display two of the biggest and
finest-lookin- g peaches that can be
found anywhere in the whole country,
even in the heart of the great peach-prowin- p

section. These peaches are
grown on a tree at the farm of Mr.
Smith rear the poor farm and are of
the celebrated "Champion" variety,
and their very appearance is enough
to make the mouth cf the lover of this
lucious fruit vater and Mr. Smith can
certainly claim the prize for peaches
in Nebraska this year. lie will have
these peaches on exhibit at the state
fair as showing what Nebraska can
do when she tries.

IN PLATTSMOUTH
- FORTY YEARS AGO.

Mr. Thurnagle, formerly partner of
Geo. Fiehler, was killed last week at
Nebraska City by the falling of a
houe he was at work on.

George Foster mashed two of hi
fingers off coupling cars Monday
Mustn't couple cars with your fingers.
George; try your toes.

Messrs. Leonard, Bennett and Jchn
Barnes left for the Black Hills on
Monday. Hope they may do well and
bring back lots of pelt.

"Dick" Streight, one of our bes
known livery men. has pone to Chi
cago to be absent a week. He affec
tionately bid the Herald pood-by- e and
told us to take care of the boys while
he was pone. All right you take care
of '"Dick" while you're pone, too, my
bey. Shekaugo is a big place.

Pr. and Mrs. Dio Lewis spent Sun
day last with the:1 relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Wheeler. Dr. Lewis finds
that the benefit to his health bv his
long sojourn in California last sum
rr.cr is not so permanent as he hoped
for, and he therefore returns to try i

again. We sincerely hope that he may
be benefited.

Mr. Thatcher, an old grain buyer of
this town, and partner at present of
William Darrah, returned to his old
love (Plattsmouth) last week and will
soon settle down among us again for
the winter. "Thatch" and Connor
used to make a lively team on a Sat-
urday afternoon on Main street, but
sinc-- Connor has pot married he has
become so pood-natur- ed and pious that
"Thatch" says he can't pet a "cuss"
out of him. and there"s no fun left
buying grain any more. If it wasn't
for Billy Darrah he'd go back to Hast-
ings at once. We did hear that Con-

nor had joined the church and was
going to preach soon on the wicked-
ness of "corners and sich." Thatch
will do the heavy (bass) singing at
Connor's revivals.

Three Groves Ed. Herald: I think
at the Three Groves' Reporter has

pone back on the Letter Box somehow
or other, or the readers of the Herald
will nrobablv think so bv his not
writing rcpularly, so I thought that a
few lines from this part would cheer
them up once more. Last Thursday
evening the people of this neighbor-
hood and vicinity had a grand festi-
val at the brick school hou?3 for the
purpose of raising funds to be do-rat- ed

to the Rev. Hull of this circuit.
By the kindness of friends I was in-

vited to attend, and of course went.
Arriving at the school house pretty
early we had a chance to note all the
proceedings. First thing of any im-

portance to be noticed was the com-

mittee; they were busy preparing the
tables and emptying out the well-fill-r- d

basket which had previously ar-
rive!, and spreading their contents
'hereon. From the locks of the pood
eatables that were placed before us,
such as pies, cakes, chickens, turkeys,
oysers. peacr.es and other thinps too
nume-o- us to mention, we s.hould judge
that the people of this place were not

ed very mad last year,
and always have plenty to eat. After
supp-;- " war over an hour was spent in
auctioning off a few large handsome
cakes, which sold to the hiphest bid-

der, brinpinp a neat sum, and the pur-

chaser beinp none the worse off. By
this time the postoffice was opened,
Mr. Isaac Corea action as posimaster;
it was very interesting for the younp
ladies and pontlemen to receive letters
from their sweethearts by paying 10
cents postage, and then find nothing
;n them only a blank sheet of paper
or pretty near it. The attendance was
not as large as expected on account
of bad roads, rainy and disagreeable
weather. Receipts of the evening
were announced at S30.60, which, af-
ter expenses are paid, will be present-
ed to Mr. Hull for his future wants.

One train on the C. B. & Q. had 345
passengers bound for Nebraska, and
the other eastern roads are bringing
them in equally fast. It wont be
"meuless lands" long at that rate.

The telegraph dispatches announce
the appointment of Hon. W. F. Robb
of Otoe county as United States col-

lector of revenue for Nebraska, in
p'ace of II. A. Newman, removed.

J. W. Barnes and George Fairfield
are busy assessing the town and this
part of the county, nowadaj's. They
make a pood team for the business
and we think will make as fair assess-
ment as we have had lately.

Pottenper was lying half asleep on
the office lounge the other day when
Sara Chapman got a younp bootblack
to commence operations on one foot;
before he eould fairly open out, how- -

ever, "1'e-- t was over tne table and
backed up in the corner, protesting;

! j that they wanted to ruin his practice
and reputation, by petting him polish
ed up.

Durell, the man who was taken to
the asylum from South Bend last year
and afterward released to visit with
friends, was returned from Maine on
Saturday worse than ever. It took
two men to hold him and his hands
were lacerated fearfully.

An unknown party attempted to
pain an entrance into 3Ir. Fitzperald's
house last Tuesday night, but Mrs.
Fitzgerald being awakened by the
barking of the dops, asked who was
there, and finally called Uncle Denny,
when the man took his leave, going
down Vine street.

Fi om Three Groves. Warm weath
cr has again made its appearance, in
dicatinp the annual return of that in
viporatinp and reiresning season
when the cold and snowy robes of win
ter are laid aside for the freshness
and beauty of spring. But though the
summer-lik- e weather is beautiful at
present, a snow storm, accompanied
with a northwester may break the
stillness at any time without a mom
ent's warning.

The Odd Fellows of Rock Bluffs
pave a grand supper at Mr. L. H
Young's on Tuesday night last. The
repast was excellent and the table was
bountifully supplied with the best of
the season. The attendance wa not
as large as could have been expected
for such an occasion. We noticed
too, that some of the members were
very neglipent in attending; in fact
a number oi tne memoers were not
present at all. Notwithstanding this,
plenty to eat, and fun seemed to be
the order of the evening with those
present, and the time was well spent
by all.

We understand that Uncle Jimmy
Chalfant had an arm broken a few
days ago. Haven't heard how it was
done as yet.

Dick Oldham returned from the
west on Friday last.

Edward Wiley is happy now. One
more to be added to the census. They
say it's a boy.

The Rock Bluffs school closes this
week.

Miss Joanna Young returned Sun-- y

from a short visit in Weeping
Water.

Quite a number of cattle have been
sold in the last two or three weeks.
More remain unsold.

Considerable sickness throughout
the neighborhood; principally bad
colds and sore throats.

Some few farmers plowing and sow-

ing wheat. The amount of wheat
sown this year will be as large as in
former seasons.

ADVANTAGES OF THE

PARCELS POST GROW-

ING RIGHT ALONG

The advantages of the parcel post
as a medium of shipping packages
has been growing constantly in
popularity and the postoffice depart-
ment at Washington is constantly ad-

ding to the facilities of the system by
increasing the size and weight of the
packages that can pass through the
mail, and the latest advantage to be
added is that of an insurance for the
different mail matter that is included
in the parcel post regulations. The
postoffice department has made the
rate for the insurance that will be ef-

fective on September 1st, when the
following rate of insurance can be
secured.

Covered by a 3-c- fee, value up
to $5.

Covered by a 5-c- fee, value up
to $25.

Covered by a 10-ce-nt fee, value up
to $50.

Covered by a 25-ce- nt fee, value up
to ?100.

ROOM AND BOARD.

ROOM AND BOARD High school
students preferred. Inquire at this
office.

POSITION WANTED.
POSITION WANTED on a farm by

boy 15 years old, where he can work
and attend school. Call Plattsmouth
'Phone No. 144--

Everyone reads the want ads.

the, mint makes it and.' under 4the
terms of the CONTINENTAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY you can se-

cure it at 6 per cent for any legal
purpose on approved real estate.
Terms easy; tell us your wants and
we will co-oper-ate with you.

PETTY & C03IPANY,
513 Denham Building, Denver, Cola
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East cf Riley Hotel.

For Sale.
Nine head of cows and for

sale, and one bull
C. R.

We offer 252 yards
good at 55c per yard.
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Nebraska f.lilifary Academy
YOUR BOY must educated and developed. doing
well school, discouraged, warns more and better work,

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY school close hme
where send him gets what want him

have. This SCHOOL understands BOYS deals with them
individually. Prepares college business. For informa-
tion, talk parrons, visit school, phone write catalog.

Address COL. WAYWARD, President
LINCOLN. NFBRASKA

drc. t.iach a r.iACH
THE DENTISTS

Saecra t BAILEY MACH
Th larrstft and best equipped dental offleei laOaeaba, 1b

charge ef all work. Lady attendant Moderate Price. Porcelain
ftUinra jait Ilk tooth. L&Jtru&enti carefully cterUised after uiinr.

ITIIIRD FLOOR, Or.tA!!Ar

tflroe JJeirsey IHlog SaleE
MYNARD, NEBRASKA

Tuesday, September 21st
I am offering at public sale 44 head of pure bred Duroc Jerseys. Amongst the offering are

18 boars, 19 open gilts, 4 sows with litters and one open tried sow.
Five of these animals are sons and daughters of the famous "Old KiDg the Col, and are ani-

mals of real merit: one yearling boar that will weigh aronnd 500 pounds (out of ECHO'S CRIM-
SON WONDER, GRAND CHAMPION at the Nebraska State Fair 1914.) This boar I will make a
special offer on. Will agree to take him back at the price he sells for at sale, in one year's time,
providing he is in as good condition as he is now.

Will have 4 Spring boars of the JUMBO CRITIC strain all large and good; one of them will
beat 200 pounds, and is a real outstanding animal of this strain. Balance of animals are mostly
by the above boar "Echo's Model Wonder." One sow with litter by her side, a grand-daught- er of
"COL. GANO," an animal I paid $95.00 for at Oscar Larson's sale last winter, will go in the ring
and some one will get a bargain.

HaTRemember the Date Tuesday, September 21. Sale to be held in large building, one-ha- lf

block from the depot.

RICHARDSON, Clerk
K- - G KRASCHEL, Assisted bj

-- CATALOGUE ON REQUEST- -

Experts

PAXTON CLOCK,

17. B. PORTER, Owner
O. I. PURDY, Fieldman for Nebraeka Farmer
M. S. CRUSE, Fieldman. for the South Omaha

Stockman end Drover's Journal
MAIL BIDS TO EITHER FIELDMEN- -
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